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Few disc jockeys believing in their ability 
as record producers would forsake the con
stant bread paid by a prime station to go out 
and prove their capabilities. Duff Roman 
CKEY record spinner did just this and has 
pioneered the Canadian breakthrough with 
David Clayton Thomas' "Walk That Walk" 
Edwin Feeny of the Toronto Daily Star has 
attended most of the PA's of Thomas so is 
in a better position to write on this Canad
ians climb to fame. 
"Paul Anka has 'flipped' over a new sound 
in popular music, and when Paul Anka, in 
conjunction with his partner and father, 
Andy, gets excited over music, his multi

million dollar Spanka Production firm sets gears in action, 
contracts, personal appearances, world-wide promotion, and 
the services of his personal manager, Irvin Feld. Anka's en
thusiasm knows no bounds. He is coming to Toronto some
time in April for further business with the cause of all the 
commotion in the popular music world - David Clayton 
Thomas. David is a husky, 180 pound, six foot Toronto 
singer aged 21 who is the dynamic leader of the Fabulous 
Shays, and it is their new record which Dave co-authored, 
entitled "Walk That Walk" on the new Red Leaf All-Cana
dian label, that has started to focus attention on Canada as a 
new sound centre. David will be appearing on the popular 
NBC's TVer "Hullabaloo" for showing in Toronto on April 
6. There will be five or six other important guest appear
ances lined up for the husky voiced youth as well. Accord
ing to Duff Roman, Dave, whom he first met when he oper
ated the Brave New World, a teen club in Toronto, used to 
drop in and chant a few blues numbers. His popularity grew 
from this time. Credit must be given to Duff Roman, until 
recently a popular CKEY DJ, now independent record pro
ducer and manager of Dave. 'Duff took my record down to 
New York last month to have it auditioned. Everywhere he 
took it, the publishers wanted it' said Dave. 'First place 
was ABC Paramount. Herb Leven the president, and Joe 
Carlton the A&R man needed only to hear half the record 
before they flipped and offered to lease the master tape, 
saying they could start producing the record in 14 days. But 
they allowed Duff to try elsewhere for any better offer, re
minding him their offer still stood and to use their name' 
Dave related. Co-incidentally it was a former Canadian, 
Paul Anka, who took instantly to Duff Roman and his pro
tege, David Clayton Thomas, with an offer that Duff could 
not turn down. Duff stayed two days in New York just dis
cussing business with Paul and his father. 

What is the David Clayton Thomas sound? "Basically 
it is heavy beat, with tricks with acoustics and a controlled 
distortion . I'd rather not tell more and give the secre t away ," 
laughed Dave. 

'Apparently the Ankas were so taken with the di st inc 
tive sound of Dave that they wanted to know where it was 
recorded and how. And they couldn't believe it when I told 
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him it was arranged and recorded in Toronto,' related Duff 
Roman. 'If that is so, then by all means all future recording 
sessions of Dave's must be done in Canada and nowhere 
else,' the Ankas insisted. Both Duff and Dave now feel their 
sound will put Canada on the popular music map as a new 
sound centre." - Edwin Feeney . 



Dateline The Bigland: N 

The big news across + 
Canada this week is the 
smashin g success of E \/'I 
"Shakin' All Over" by 
The Guess Whos. Nice 
to see a little bit of grey 
matter used by the US 
company in retainin g the HLD L 
;>;:te~us~~e~:. g~o~~ e1

: r;~~r; 
mean as much as the 
talent. Creating a mys-

tery about Th e Guess THERE 
Whos was a s troke of 
genius . Exposing the \ 
group was ... you name 
it. RPM ha s always re-

fe rred to th e group as The Guess Whos al
though we kn ew their real identity the 
day th e disk was released, although we 
couldn't believe it was done in our own 
country and unfortunatel y printed an error. 

Dateline Nashville: Danny Couglan 
drops a not e from Music City with new s 
that h e has just cut 4 sides and will be 
returning to hi s home in Stra;ford with th e 
finished product soon. Danny is both an 
ac;complish~d writer (BMI) and s inger and 
with the ri ght production could come up 
with th e big one. 

Date I ine Beverly Hi 11 s: Julia teddom 
of Perenchio Arti s ts ' Representatives 
Ltd. send s news that this firm will be 
representing the Ri ghteou s Brothers and 
Beau B_rummels. These hot se lling record
ing artists are now available for limited 
a~pearan~es. Contact Julia at th e Beverly 
Hills office, 434 North Rodeo Dr. Califor
nia 90210 or their New York office 25 West 
54 th St. New York, N.Y. 10019. 

Dateline Halifa x: Stephen Kimber, the 
very busy "Tee n Scene" Mirror co rres
pondent is one of the biggest pushers of 
Canadian talent in the newspaper business 
in the Maritimes. Stephen sends along 
severa l articles spotlighting local per
formers. An article on Patricia McKinnon 
is very timely. 'Tri sh has just signed with 
Arc records and is one of the most popular 
of regu lars on " Frank ' s Bandstand" (CBC 
-TV). Another a rticl e co nce rn s D.J . 
Jefferies who is considered the top R & B 
si nger of the Mari times. D.J. a long with 
hi s band th e Emcees a re regulars at the 
Sea Gull C lub a nd is known now national ly 
through his ap pearance s on "Frank ' s 
Bandstand". Another Bluenoser who with 
the help of Kimber and "Frank' s Band
stand" is Ka re n Oxley one of the most 
versatile performers on the " Bandstand" . 
Besides s ingin g, Kimber writes " s he has 
mastered the violin, for which s he re
ceived a Toronto Cons e rvatory of Music 
medal, recorder, trombone, and the meanest 
double ' b' flat tuba you eve r heard." Karen 
is also an Arc reco rding a rtist. " Poo r 
Little Girls Of Ontario " a cut from her Arc 
LP has rec e iv ed raves from across the 
coun try. Stephen a lso notes that the New 
Sco ti ans (Beavers ) will be re leasi ng their 
first Co lumbia si ng le soon. Several of the 
numbers included in th ei r LP h ave been 
written by Scot ians Bi ll Schna re and J erry 
Archer. A tour of the US is expected to 
coi ncide with th e record relea se . 

Dateline Ottawa: Vern Cra ig of Th e 
Staccatos sends news that their Allied 
out ing "It lsn't Easy " is making it in a 
big way in th e capito l and is a lso No.l in 
sales throughout th e Ottawa val ley ' s re -
record bars. The boys rece ived an award on 
John Pozer's "Saturday Date" TVer 
(Apr. 3). It' s encouraging to find some 
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hometown stations (radio and TV) willing 
to devote time in promoting home grown 
talent. 

Sandy Gardiner of the Ottawa J ourna l 
is still receiving many letters from readers 
regarding his remarks on the behavior of 
~he Beach. Bo;s on their recent stop-over 
in the nations capi tol. Most o f th e l e tters 
now agree wi th Sandy and it would look as 
though the s urf has cleared and the image 
that was left here in Canada by the Beach 
Boys ha s affected their popu la rity . 

Doug Munro, creator and Prez of th e 
handy little " North ern 20" notes that "It 
Isn't Easy" by the Staccatos is a really 
big one due to their local appeal. The 
Esquires a lso receive th e nod from Doug 
who feels their "Cry ls All I Do" has the 
quality to be a big follow-u p to "So Many 
Other Boys". 

Date! ine Vancouver: The sudden and 
untimely death of Robert Jay Burton Mar. 
29 in this west coast city plunged the 
Canadian Association of Broadcasters 
meeting into a state of mourning. The very 
popular 50 year old president of Broadcast 
Music Inc. (BMI) had travelled to Van
couver for the CAB Annua l meeting. Our 
s incerest condolences to Mr. Burton's 
~amily and to the American Music industry 
1~ the loss of a ~ reat man who was a giant 
fighter for the nghts of music publishers 
and the advanc ement of the world music 
industry. 

Dateline Montreal: Hal Ross will take 
over r~e duties of Branch Manager of 
Phonod1sc Records cove ring the territory 
bordered by Quebec, The Marit imes and 
the Ottawa Valley. The expe rience Hal 
has gained from association with The 
Compo Co . a nd London Records will be of 
great benefit to his new employer. 

Many of the "in demand" items from 
London Records a re being introduced to 
the retailers on an introductory offer 
scheme. Items include The Rolling Stones, 
The Bac he lors, Bobby Vee, Si Zentn er, 
Gary Lewis a nd many others. 

Latest and greatest from t he RCA 
Victor camp is " Sound Of Music" which 
by the way was the last score writte n by 
the team of Oscar Hamme rs re in a nd Rich
ard Rodger s. This is a nother triumph for 
Julie Andrews and of course a great step 
forward for Ca nadian Chris Plummer, who, 
undaunted by the few setbacks he has s uf
fered in s how busi ness has n' t looked back 
si nce he left Ca nada. 

Dateline New York : Our list of friends 
from fo reign markets grows dai ly. From 
le tters and phone cal ls rece ived from those 
with their fingers on th e pul se of the world 
music indust ry it is quire ev ide nt that 
what we at RPM are a tt empting to do is 
nor go ing unnoti ced by the rest of the 
world. The Americans, a lways fighte rs 
for_ ~ ea use, :~cogn ize our attempts at 
gaining recogn1r1 on nor only in the world 
bur in Ca nada. It wo uld appear that co m
ments I ike "R P M is a n ti-American" 
c.ome onl y from our "inferiority complex
ridden Ca nad ia ns ". Our thanks for the 
~ind word~ fr om gia nt thinkers in a gia nt 
industry lik e George Morton of Red Bird 
and Dennis Ga nim from Kapp. 

. Dateli~e .Burbank: Comedie nn e Jo an 
Riv e rs in s 1gn1ng a reco rding contrac t with 
Warn e r Bros. is the first comedie nn e to 
joi n thi s labe l. She follows a long lin e of 
s uccessful comedia ns howeve r including 
Bob Newhart, Allan Sherman Pat But rra~ 
a nd Bill Cosby who hav~ es tabli s hed 
Wa rn e.r Bros. as the leader in the indus try 
of this ty pe of recording. Mike Maitland 
a lso a nnounces th e sig ning_ of Los Pico-

linos., one of Mexico's top recording acts 
along with the Philadelphia based Dream 
Lovers . A giant promotion is under way by 
Reprise Records to bolster the North 
American introduction of the Finnish 
Letkiss dance. Part of the promotion will 
be a four page instruction sheet plus the 
reprinting of the Ti me magazine article 
dea ling with the dance. The record release 
wi ll be the o riginal Finnish single by the 
Fin ni sh Letkiss All Stars. 

Dateline St. Catherines: Maurice 
Rainville sends news that the Beau-Keys 
featuri ng Coral re cording artist Dann; 
Harrison ha ve just completed a s uccessful 
e ngagement at the Atlas Hotel in Welland 
and will move on to Duffy' s in Hami !ton 
for two weeks. The Viscounts have been 
holding forth and drawing good crowds at 
the Queensway Hotel in St. Catharines. 
Emmett Jarvis and his group have been 
showing them how versatile they are as a 
country group as well as a good sounding 
pop band at the Sundowner Inn in Niagara 
Falls. Maurice and his wife Dot are cur
rently appearing at the Embassy Hotel in 
St. Carharines with the McMullin Bros. 
The Rainvilles will be releasing a single 
on the Villa label shortly . 

Dateline Hollywood: Western Union 
has had a very busy time lately what with 
the apparent success of Canadian Gerry 
Palmer a nd his promotion minded Gaiety 
label topper Don Grashey. Gerry's "That'll 
Be The Day" is presently getting the nod 
from many of the foreign radio outlets and 
mention s in the foreign trades which is 
good enough reason for some Canadian 
station s to follow s uit. Canadi an effort 
will be handled by London. 

Lord Jim getting the stor treatment at the 
Soyvette Store . Seen here with the display 
they both set up ore Mo x Swerling, buying 
exec of Sayvette and Mike Reed of Apex . 

Dateline The Big Pineapple: A Star 
comes home . Don Francks, Kapp recording 
artist a nd late of "Ke lly " th e ill-fated 
Broadway musica l is appearing in Toronro 
at the Towne Tavern. Francks is probably 
better known in Gotham th a n he is in his 
own town. Good newspaper rev iews and 
e ffective promotion of his a lbum has e n
deared him to th e h ea rt s of Americans. It 
would be int e res ting to know how many 
Ca nad ia n s know Don Francks has a very 
hot LP go ing for him. 

BMI (Canada) a lways ready to assis t 
the mu s ic indu s try in Canada have inst i
ga ted a "get ro know your Ca nad ia n Tune
s mith s a nd Composers' ' promotion. Each 
month a biog and picture of a Cana dia n 
composer wi ll go out to radio stations a
cross Ca nada . The se biogs will be pre
punched to enable broadcas ters to insert 
the info in a 3 ring binder for reference . 
A_nyone not rece ivi ng thi s importa nt a d
d1t1on ro the building of the Canadian 
mus ic industry please drop a line to 
Harold Moon BMI (Canada) 16 Gould St., 
Toronto 2, Onta rio. 



Dateline Buffalo: A Joey 
Rey no ld s Spec ia l (90 
minutes) on WKBW-TV 
t urne d out to be one of 
t he grea tes t tributes to 
a young Ameri can com
poser, producer a nd pe r
fo rme r we have ever wit
nessed . Thi s was 90 
minutes of unrehearsed 
Bo b Crewe accomplish
me nts rang ing from Th e 
Four Se as on s to Tracey 
De y, Di a ne Re nay , Eddy 
Ra mbeau a nd th e Rag 
Do ll s . T he na turalness 
a nd inte res ting pa rt of 
th is c omplete production 

ev olved a round the fa c t tha t only Crewe 
a nd Joey Reynold s kn ew the s how wa s be
ing ta ped. Th e only drawback of the show 
was the in expe rie nce of the technician s. 
T he Crewe tou ch a t th e control boa rd would 
have ma de th e product ion an eve n greater 
accompli s hme nt. Al though it is neve r 
Crewe ' s intention to ups tage hi s acts it 
was quite evide nt who the true pe rformer 
was wh en Crewe co nsented to do a number 
himse lf. T he ease in whic h he move d a
round a nd easy ma nne r wh en he approac he d 
the right camera whi c h was neve r turned 
on proved him to be one of the grea ts of 
this youn g s how bus iness of whi ch he ha s 
cont ribute d so muc h . T hi s s how s hould be 
tape d aga in w ith Messrs Crewe a nd Re yn
o lds a nd a ll the s ta rs, but with the ca p
a ble p roduc t ion a nd qu a lity sound tha t 
ne twork p roduc ti on could a tta in, th e s how 
could be presented as a 90 minute s pec
tac ul a r on a US ne twork. Crewe as a pe r
fo rme r has bee n ignored too long by th e 
T V ne tworks . 

Dateline Canada: No ma tte r how ma ny 
t imes we lay down our po li cy in scoring 
point s fo r CCCA, we s rill get comme nts 
a nd compla ints . Quite o fte n numbe r 18 , 
19 or 20 may s how no cha rt li st ing. Thi s 
is beca use RPM receives twice as ma ny 
cha rts as there is room to li st eac h wee k. 
To give you an idea of the contras t : t he 
number on e record has scored as muc h as 
105 0 po in ts while the num be r 20 record 

may only have scored 83 points . A record 
li s ted in number 45 pos ition on only ONE 
Ca nadian c hart would score 15 points. 
Every attempt is made each week to report 
as a c curate a picture of the top twenty as 
possible. The only additional comment we 
can make is that 753 of the charts arrive 
at RPM with first class postage and the 
253 th a t remain arrive as 3rd class mail. 
Thi s can delay a records chart standing 
a s mu ch as one week . We encourage all 
broadc asters to send their charts or play 
lists first class. 

Dateline Kingston: Nice to hear that 
Bryan Olney is back at CKWS after a short 
illne ss . A throat operation will keep him 
off the air for a short spe II yet. Hope to 
see the Olney touch back on the chart 
again. Hi s absence was noticeable by the 
missing goodies on his chart. Bryan will 
present Ronnie Dove, The Orlons and the 
Ge s ture s at the Kingston Memorial Centre 
(Apr. 23) plus two local bands . A tune co
written by Bryan and Kingstonite Peter 
Be bee "While I'm Away" by The Four 'Em 
has been released stateside on the Rollo 
la bel and will s oon be re leased by Quality 
for Canada . 

Dateline Vancouver: Thanks to Don 
E c kess for supplying RPM with info on the 
Annual CAB meeting in this west coast 
c ity . CFMB Montreal was named Canada's 
top radio s tation of rh e year with CJAY
TV Winnipe g copping the television award. 
J .A- Pouliet takes over the job of Presi
de nt of the CAB from Don Jamieson who 
re tire s a fter 4 years in offi ce. 

Dateline Truro: Grah a m Wyllie signs 
in w ith new s tha t "Too Blind To See " an 
Arc outin g by Th e Brun s wi c k Playboys is 
ma kin g a mov e in th e ri ght dire ction up 
the c ha rts . Anothe r Can C ut s ingle making 
headwa y is "He Be longs To Yesterday" by 
P at He rv ey. Another Red Le af entry mak
ing the sce ne is "Remember The F ace " 
by t he All a n S is te rs . Graha m predict s that 
"Le t' s T a ke A Cha nce Toni ght" by John
ny Ha rl ow is go ing to be a g ia nt for Ar c . 
Bo bby C urt o la will be a ppearing in Truro 
durin g the Eas te r holid ay s . His "Mea n 
Woma n Blues " has a lre ady re a ch e d No. 13 
s lot on the ' C L chart. Graham hears ne ws 

from Lynda Layne' s managers that they 
are still looking for the right song for her 
and should be cutting a session soon. 

Dateline Detroit: WKNR lists' 'Shakin' 
All Over" by The Guess Whos as No . 22. 
Perhaps this will encourage some of the 
Canadian stations in this area to get on 
the Canadian bandwagon. One station in 
particular came on pretty strong about 
their flag waving efforts but have since 
cooled down to a mere gesture of recog
nition of CanCut releases. 

Dateline Regino: Russ Campbell, the 
late afternoon spinner at CJ ME fills u s in 
on some of the happenings of this Queen 
City. Johnny Harlow' s Arc waxing of 
"Let's Take A Chance Tonight" is getting 
the "Wow" treatment along with Diane 
James "Don't Go". "Mean Woman Blues" 
has set Curtola on the charts again as 
has " Easy Come" by Barry Allen and 
"Hobo" by Wes Dakus. 

Bob Wood of CKCK has turned colum
nist and is writing a weekly Teen column 
in the Regina Leader Post. He also re
views pop records for the paper. His 
personal record pick this week is "I 
Know A Place" by Petula Clark. Jerry 
Palmer always a favorite in the west be
cause of his many personal appearances 
has released "That'll Be The Day" on 
Chatahoochie in the US and London in 
Canada. It has already been picked for 
airi ng on the Dick Clark Bandstand early 
in April. ] oe Vargo, lead of The Dynamics 
a popular touring teen group is · back in 
town to set up a booking business and will 
handle 4 or 5 teen bands and book them 
throughout the prairie provinces. 

Dateline The Big Pineapple: Our re
marks concerning the hogtown attitude of 
one PD who is afraid to have too many 
Canadian records on his chart was a point 
of conversation by many newly found US 
broadcaster friends. Most couldn't believe 
that a Canadian broadcaster would dis
criminate against his own country ' s talent. 
One very influential reporter of the record 
scene happened to be in New York and 
gave us a call. He asked that we not us e 
his name but promised to drop a note for 
reprinting in RPM regarding his views on 
the Canadian Top Forty Programmers. 
One point he brought up and is worth re
peating is that "Most of your Top Forty 
stations suffer from LAZY PROGRAM
MING." He added "It's true a lead of 
sorts has to be followed but your broad
ca s ters as wel l a s our own would be much 
more re s pected if they attempted to estab
lish a hit of their own and lead the rest of 
the industry instead of being lead". He 
a lso suggested that our remarks, that 
cau s ed a ll the raising of eyebrows, be re
peated. So to oblige. "HERE'S A HOG
TOWN ATTITUDE THAT BEARS RE
PEATING. 'THERE 'S TOO MANY CANA
DIAN RECORDS ON OUR CHART'. WELL 
HOT-DAMN." 

We understand the new ratings show 
CKEY ' s popular "Wing-Ding" s how as 
having doubled in popularity. This is en
couraging to say the least. Glenn Walters 
has been punching home Canadian content 
recordings with the same enthusiasm he 
exerts on the giant foreign imports. CKEY 
is leading the way in showing that Toron
tonians enjoy good Canadian re cording s 
a nd prove this by making sales happen 
mainly on the strength of the "Wing-Ding" 
show. Record stores in Toronto report 
they have never l:efore received so many 
enquiries nor sales for Canadian records. 
If domestic product has a chance to be 
heard it has a chance to compete. 
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clock' 

Baby Ruth 

Walk That Walk 

SHIRLEY 
MATTHEWS 

SHIRLEY MATTHEWS is not new to the hit business. Her first 
si ngle "Big Town Boy" brought a great deal of attention to this 
20 year old girl from Harrow, Ontario, near Windsor. The record 
was a chart climber in Canada and the US, and received a great 
deal of attention from the US trade papers . 

Shirley began her singing career as a choir singer in her 
hometown. The choir in the little church in Harrow was quite for
tunate in having the 10 members of Shirley's family. Mother and 
father, brothers and sisters are all endowed with the gift of singing. 

Two years ago Shirley started to sing in a Toronto club, and 
it was there she was spotted and immediately shipped off to New 
York to cut her first session. Since "Big Town Boy" was released, 
Shirley has been a busy girl. She has toured and performed in 
clubs all over Canada and the United States as well as appearing 
in a recent stage production of "Cindy-Ella" . Besides singing, 
Shirley is now an accomplished actress and da ncer and a seasoned 
TV performer. 

J-!er recent releases of "Private Property" and "Feel So 
P ret ty" topped charts all ove r. "Feel So Pretty" was picked as 
the "prettiest song of 1964" and established a new sound for 
Shirley. 

Shirley's la tes t "Stop The Clock" ma kes its bow on the 
Amy labe l in the US a nd Red Leaf in Canada. It is a lready gaining 
attention and air-play. 

Recently Shirley was picked "Top Canadian Female Singer" 
by DJ' s, PD's and industry people acros s Can ada in the RPM 
Mus ic We ekl y poll. She now takes her place among Canada ' s fine s t 
popular performers with people like Chad Allen , Wes Dakus, Bobby 
Curtola , Jack London , Barry Allen , Pierre Lalonde and the many 
othe r young Canadians who are climbing the ladder to success . 

OTHER RELEASES ON RED LEAF: 

Don't You Make A Fool Of Me 

Never Send Me Flowers 

Remember The Face 

The Butterfingers 

David Clayton Thomas 

Pat Hervey 

The Paupers 

Allan Sisters 



Sure!! 
CONCR E TE AND CL A Y-Un it Four Plus T wo-Lon 

tw lw from ... Should! 
1 4 xl KNOW A PLACE Petul a C lark Com 

S. O.S. (SWEET ON SUSI E) - Kenny Chandler-Co l 

2 2 xGIRL DON ' T COME Sandi Show Al l 
3 3 MEAN WOMAN BLUES Bobby Curtolo Ro l Could 
4 s DON'T LET ME BE . ..... Animals Qua 
s 7 * LON G L ONELY NIGHTS Bobby V in t on Col JUST ONCE IN MY LI FE-R ighteous Bros-Lon 

6 6 xl'LL NE V ER FIND AN OTHER YOU Seeke rs Cap 
7 1 xSHA K IN' A LL OVER Guess Who Qua May. e ~ 
8 8 ME AND Y OU Regents Qua 
9 11 TIRED OF WAITING Kinks All TOY SOLDIER-Four Seosans-Quo 

10 12 CLAPPING SONG Sh irley E l li s Pho 
11 13 xBUMBLE BEE Searchers All GMP Guide 
12 15 xGAME OF L OVE Wayne F ontana Qua 
13 18 *THE LAST TIME Rol lin g Stones L on A -ACTION D- DOWNWARD TREND N- NEW ON CHART 
14 20 *MRS. BR OWN Hermon's He rm its Qua 
15 22 xl'M TELLING YOU NOW Freddie/ Dreamers Cop 1 MALKA & JOSO Malka & Joso Cop A 
16 17 *BABY RUTH Butte r fingers Ral 2 ORANGE BLOSSOM SPECIAL Johnny Ca sh Col 
17 23 HOBO Wes Dakus Co p 3 GOLDF INGER F ilm Track Com 
18 27 *IT'S NOT UNUSUAL Tom Jones Lon 4 CATHERINE McKINNON Cath eri ne Mc K inn on Arc 
19 25 *WALK THAT WALK D.C. Th omas Ral s BECAUSE I LOVE Y OU Jeon Pau l V ign on Col A 
20 24 PEACHES AND CREAM lkettes Qua 6 LATIN THEMES/ YOUNG LOVERS Percy Faith Col A 
21 29 *GEE BABY l'M SORRY Three Degrees Qua 7 ANYONE FOR MOZART Sw ing le Singe rs Lon 
22 19 *BLUEB IRDS OVER THE MOUNTAIN S Ronn ie Howki ns Cop 8 WHO CAN I TURN TO An thony New ley Rea 
23 28 *COME BAC K BABY Robbie Joy Qua 9 DRUNKEN PENGUIN Bent Fabr i c Lon 
24 33 xEASY COME EASY GO Barry A lien Cop 10 MARY POPPINS Film T rack Rea D 
25 36 *OUT IN THE STREET Sh ongr i Las Qua 11 LOVE IS EVERYTHING Johnny Mathi s Qua 
26 30 *PUT Y OU DOWN Big T own Boys Rea 12 LORD JIM F i lm Track Com 
27 37 *TALK A BOUT L OVE Adam Fa ith Cop 13 HANK WILLIAMS HITS Sp i ke Jones Lon A 
28 38 *SILHOUETTES He rman 's Hermits Qua 14 GLENN MILLER TIME Roy McKinley Col N 
29 32 *D ON'T ASK ME TO BE TRUE J.B./Pla yboys Rea 15 BRAZIN '65 Wonda De Sah Cop N 
30 40 xlK O IK O Di x ie Cups Qua 16 RAMBLIN' ROSE Nat Cole Cap 
31 31 T H E ENTE RTAINER T ony Clark Pho 17 HAVE YOU LOOKED INTO YR HRT Jerry Vo le Col D 
32 3 9 xCO UNT ME IN Ga ry Lewis Lon 18 MARY POPPINS SWINGS Phil N immons Rea D 
33 34 TH AT'L L BE TH E DA Y Ev erly Bros . Com 19 CHIM CHIM CHEREE Burl Ives Rea D 
34 new ROC K IN ' PNEUMONIA P. J. Proby Lon 20 DEAR HEART A ndy Wi lliams Col N 
35 35 *l 'L L BE THE BOY Jock London Cop 
36 new x IT' S GROWING T empta lions Ph o 
37 new A L L MY LIF E Lesley Gore Qua Countr 
38 new AND ROSES & ROSES Andy Williams Co l 
39 new * DON'T GO BREAKING MY HEART Burt Bacharoch Pho 
4 0 new WH OLE WORLD SHAKIN' Sam C ooke Rea 

T W L W 
1 1 TEXAS LEATHER AND MEXICAN LAC E Bob K ing Lon 
2 4 SHE TAUGHT ME HOW TO YODEL Donn Reyno l ds Spo 

Comers 
3 2 DO YOU WISH YOU WERE FREE Myrna Lorr ie Qua 
4 4 A TASTE OF LOVE Doug Hu tton Rea 
5 3 GOLDEN ROCKET Di ck Nolan Arc 

,EXTRA BABY PLEA SE DON'T GO The m Lon 6 9 I WISH THAT I COULD FALL ·---- Sandy Se ls i e Col 

EXTRA SEE YOU AT TH E GO GO Dob ie Gray Unk 7 6 VICTIM OF LOVE Jimmy Jomes Arc 

EXT RA OOO BABY BA BY Mi ra cles Pho 8 10 NIGHTHAWK Gory Buck Spa 

E XT RA THE MOUSE Soupy Soles Spa 9 8 TWISTING THE PICK Roy Penney Arc 
EXTRA CARMEN Bruce & Terry Col 10 new KLONDIKE MIKE Hal Wi ll i s Quo 
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l l ME AND Y O U - R E GENT S - QUA 3 7 20 40 41 18 5 0 1 5 1 5 11 9 2 1 28 

2 3 SHAKIN' ALL OVER - GUESS WHOS - QUA 35 1 7 1 4 6 6 33 14 25 41 14 5 1 9 29 

3 2 MEAN WO M A N BLUES - BOBBY CURTOLA - RA L 22 8 2 9 1 0 7 5 5 7 55 3 1 3 6 35 1 3 37 1 3 

4 5 HO BO - WES OAKU S - CAP 3 3 11 9 17 39 3 8 p 53 l 3 25 

5 4 B L UEB I R DS O VER THE M O UNT AIN-RONN I E HAWK I NS - CAP 27 3 5 16 29 16 3 6 

6 7 EASY CO M E E AS Y GO - BARRY ALLEN - CAP 12 23 2 7 49 17 3 1 14 

7 6 BA BY RUTH - BU TTERF'INGERS - RAL 2 4 29 25 4 2 4 7 47 

8 g WA L K THA T WALK - O.C . THOMAS - R AL _o! 5 5 1 18 4 1 33 

1--9 16 CRY 15 A LL I D O - ESQU I RES - CAP __'!_ 18 I ; 2 0 33 1 9 2 7 

1 0 NEW 5 . 0 . 5. - KENNY CHANDLER - COL '-'- 2 1 30 2 6 36 17 

11 l 0 l' LL BE THE BO~- JACK LONDON - CAP J! _II 39 39 5 1 2 2 11 20 

12 8 PUT YOU D OWN - BI G TO WN BOYS - RCA " _II 16 6 1 44 4 8 l 6 8 3 7 
13 17 I T ISN'T EASY - S TACCATOS - A L L JI. p 

~ 1 5 4 0 32 

14 NEW T O O BLIND T O SEE - BRUNSW I CK PL AYBOYS - AR C ~ 17 3 1 3 1 

1 5 19 FO REVER - P I ERRE LALONDE - COM 5 4 2 6 4 9 

16 14 l ' M NOT SAT IS F I E D - J . B./ PLAYBOYS - RCA 41 20 3 7 25 3 

17 12 GREEN SURF - ' SQU I RES - QUA 7 2 2 ..c. 
4 0 

1 8 13 D O N 'T GO - D I ANNE JAMES - ARC 39 11 47 57 

l g 1 5 YOU SHOULD KNOW I T - DEE / YEOMEN - R AL 3 3 3 0 

20 N E W OUR L OVE IS PAST - JACK LONDON - CA P 3 5 x 3 2 
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If the rumors come true, 
Joey Reynolds will be 
filling the airwaves over 
WMCA in New York be
fore long ... Japanese 
songstress , F usoka 
Amachi, left New York 
with a handful of J FK 
coins for h er family a nd 
friends back hom e ... 
Mitch Murray (writer of 
"I'm Telling You Now " ), 
taki ng care of busines s 
in N.Y., told me "I want 
to bring America back to 
England". 
Kapp Record s will re
! ease Vaughn Monroe's 
next sing le, produced by 

Al Kasha ... It looks as though Soupy Sales 
record of "The Mouse " will be in th e Top 
10 by the time he opens at the N.Y. Para
mount Th ea tr e on April 16 ... The song, 
"Thanks Mr. Florist", recorded by The 
Four Lads, is an old Vaughn Monroe hit .. . 
Jerry Vale's next single will be "Tears 
Keep on Falling" . . . Eddie Rambeau's 
record "Conc rete and C lay", is being 
rushed out. The song ' s happening bi g in 
England . .. Hearing Sarah Vaughan's new 
recording of "A Taste of Honey'', I keep 
thinking bac k to when Bobby Scott was 
hesitant about writing the score for the 
play of the sa me name . . . "Shakin' All 
Over" made the March 27 Mu s ic Bus iness 
chart , which should please The Guess 
Who's. 

Barbra Streisand will s ing Leonard 

For the 
first time 
in an album! 
FRANKIE 
LAINE'S 

ST 2277 

I BELIEVE 
Hear Frankie Laine's timeless 
recordings in a beautiful new 
album of songs that have 
endeared the Laine voice to 
fans everywhere. Under the 
sensitive arrangement of 
Ralph Carmichael, Frankie 
sings "I Believe," "Come 
Sunday," "The Green Leaves 
Of Summer," "0, Bless This 
House," and many other 
Laine songs of richness, rev
erence and beauty. 

Bernstein's song, "My Name is Barbra", 
on he r TV Spee ... Sammy Davis promised 
Jimmy Dean he woul d guest on hi s fir s t tv 
show of the fall season . . . John Davidson 
will conce ntrate on hi s acti ng career afte r 
the demise of "Th e Entertainers". 

TIN PAN ALLEY IS TALKING A
BOUT THE BRAND NEW "ON THE 
MOVE" ATTITUDE OF THE CANADIAN 
MUSIC INDUSTRY. BRAVO! 

Terry Black a nd P ara mount Pictures 
have signed a non-exclu s ive picture deal 
... Bobby Darin is wanted by the producer 
of "Golde n Boy" to play the lead while 
Sammy vacations. Shani Wallis and Capitol 
Records are talking a deal ... The Zombies 
a ppe a r in the movi e , "Bunny Lake Is Mis
sing . . . Charles Aznavour's records sure 
to enjoy grea ter sales after th e relea se of 
hi s movi e , " Taxi for Tobruk" ... 

Waiting to break bi g on th e charts are 
"Count Me In" by Gory Lewis and "Ta lk 
About Love", a real screa mer, by Adam 
Faith ..• The Rolling Stones go rolling 
a lon g with their "monster" , "The Last 
Time " ... It' s a fact that Elvis, The 
Everly Bros. and Keeley Smith a ll hav e 
records on the English charts. 

I found out from Charlie Colello that 
he turned down a top a & r job with a big 
record company in order to remain inde
pendent ... Wes Farrel I and Col pix Records 
will go a ll out in a n effort to promote 
"Th e New Lou Chri s ti e " image ... 

Notes of Inte rest ... Bobby Vinton 
next LP will be ca lled "B.V. Sings for 
Lone ly Nights" . .. Kama Sutra ' s newest 
c hart artist i s Stacey Cane on Jubil ee .. . 
The Highwaymen have signed with Col
umbi a ... Montrea l' s Neil Shepard, s ign ed 
a n exc lusive songwriting deal with Big 
Seve n Mu s ic . .. The Four Evers debut on 
the Conste ll ation labe l with "Out of the 
Crowd " . . . Cathy Carroll records the 
Ita li an vers ion of "Here's to Our Love " 
thi s week .. . Diane Renay set for " Shin
dig" in mid- April. 

George Moharis Epic recording arti st seen with 

Bob Mortin right and Chorlie Comelleri of 
Columbio Records of Canada. 

The popular Halifax TVer '"Frank's Bandstand" 
features regul ors L to R, D.J . Jefferies, Koren 
Oxley, host Fronk Cameron, and Patricio 
McKinnon . The "Offbeots" led by Brion Ahern 
ore in the background. 



A letter to RPM (Ma r .15 ) 

R p. from a Maritime broadlA cas ter regarding Canadi
• • ,-f• a n conte nt recordings 

has caused quite a storm 
of protest. Most letters 
a re quick to point out 
that pro rather th a n a nti
Canad ian att itudes exis t 
at their station. These 
attitudes a re mos t en
couraging. The fo ll owing 
lette r s point out this 
fact. 
"Dear Walt: Ever s ince 
we re ce ive d our first free 
copy of RPM l haven't 
missed reading a n issue. 

At first I thought it to be a little expensive 
for its' s i ze, but afte r a month or so I began 
to realize the truth in the say in g ' the best 
things in life come in the sma ll est pa~k
ages ' . The information, each week, I p_ic~ 
out of RPM is worth a hundredfo ld its 
value in money. Canada ' s fast rising mu s ic 
industry has long needed a magazine I ike 
RPM to supp ly the necessary link with 
every sector of the busines_s. RPM as it 
indicates covers eve ry thin g, records, 
promotion and music. CJ RW has a lways 
been a n a;dent s upporte r of material having 
a nything whatever to do with musically 
minded Canadians, aad we 're with you 
1003 in your effort to con vey this idea to 
many other people in the bigland. Although 
our influential value is limited, l he li eve 
it's the feeling tha t cou nts . In the March 
15 issue I was qui te s hocked to read the 
opinion expressed on Canadian talent by 
David Reynolds, evidently thi s man has 
no se nse of va lues a t all. I haven't a ny 
idea how many people fee 1 this way, but I 
think eve n a s ma ll amount of praise and 
e ncouragement is due to every pie~e of 
ma te ria l. Definitely not on the basis of 
compari son to th e sound _de ri ved fro~ a 
wealthier and more estab li shed states 1de 
ma rket. Sur e their disks may sound better 
than ours t~ so me ea rs , (I don't be li eve 
thi s) but defens ively speaking it' s only 
natural. Here, in Canada , it's a s trugg le , 
we lack the few of the advantages com
monplace in Ame ri ca , like ex pe r_i e nce , 
which comes from yea rs of work in any 
fi e ld. Ca nada' s mu s ic indu s try i s re lat ive ly 
young . Therefore, recogniti on sh~>Uld be 
granted to a ny me mber of ou~ _indust ry 
who has the opti mi sm to keep s triving for a 
place in the hi ghly competiti ve world of 
mu s ic today . As for David Rey no lds, per
haps nirvan a preva ils, a nd only time can 
brin g him to hi s se nses . Him, and pe rh aps 
an odd few like h i m. (signed) Blair Gamble 
CJRW, Summerside, P . E .l." 
(ED: I'm happy Blair to see you mak e 
me ntion of our lac k of experience a nd 
fa c ilities . Of course thi s probl e m wi ll 
s olv e it se lf wit h the ~ n coura gem ent and 
s upport that i s p resently be in g fe lt by pro
ducer, a rti s t, a nd record compa ny. All we 
rea lly needed was a c han ce. It ha s proven 
itself. The s uccess of ma ny recent pro
duction s will lea d to furth e r a nd impro ved 
productions . 

How ever, I have often hea rd from the 
sta tes ide th a t our " sound" (and I hate the 
word) is compa ra bl e to the 4 tra ck and 8 
track US sess ions. All we re al ly needed 
was a vote of confidence . NOW . RPM feels 
tha t e veryone in the mus ic business will 
benefit from our s mall s uccess , a nd even 
in hard hard sense less Toronto, s ome of 
the tired old pros are bowing to _a bit_ of 
na tional is m a nd admittin g th at region a li s m 
may get rati ngs, but the a ir i s purer if your 
intentions are more Ca nadian. Right!) 

What Have We Done? In 
the last six months Can
a da has made great 
strides into the inter
n ational mus ic busine ss . 
David C layton Thomas' 
"Wa lk That Walk" re
leased on Atlantic. The 
Guess Whos " Shakin ' All 
Over'' makin g a lot of 
noise on Scepter Rec
ord s . Jack London' s new 
one to be re leased on 
La urie . Dune and Judy 
and The Rege nts s how 

~i·~ • up on BI ue Cat a nd pick-
i~p{~l\\nos~ ed all over. "~ut You 
1F vu\' uu~ Down" by the Big Town 
ik.ys reported to be out on RCA in the US. 
Red Leaf ' s " Baby Ruth" by the Butter
fingers presently n egotiat ing a world wide 
release through a major US company . 

At one time it was unusual to see a 
US re cord company take interest in re
leasing a Canadian ma~ter. Other _Canadian 
artists would have the ir US c ut singles re
leased, BUT everyone of the records li sted 
above was c ut in a nada . 

Maybe someday we'll come up with 
"THE SOUND"!!! 

The Music Magazine Business has 
had a great upsurge a nd about to be debut
ed are two new 8 pagers. "The Most" is an 
8- pager directed a_t fan cl~bbers a nd teens 
in gen era l a nd 1s pu blis hed J;>Y Rob~rt 
Stone Associates. Will deal ch ie fl y w1th 
Canadian artists a nd the ir fa n clubs, but 
wi ll have an inte rn at iona l flavo ur. . 

111 Another new entry i s (now get this .. . ) 
"The Mr. Rh ythm a nd Blues Spotlight On 
Ca nad ian Talent" (How ' s that fo r a name?) 
which wi ll be published by Toronto Promot
ion and Production s ' Roge r Frazer. Roge r 
also writes a weekly col umn in the After 
Four sec tion of the Telegram. The best of 
luck to these two new publications . 

CKEY's GLENN WALTERS' Wing 
Ding s how is making great inroads with 
Ca nad ia n talent. A report has reached us 
that th e biggest te leph on e response on 
Wing Din g is fo r Ca nadi a n records. Glenn 

SHOULD THIS ALBUM 

BE. • • ,, 
OH! OH!CANADA 

by 

THE BROTHERS IN LAW 

ARC LP A636 
CANADA'S KEY 

THE ANSWER 

is programming heavily " Shaki n' All Over", 
"Baby Ruth" and "Our Love Has Past" 
a nd phone reaction is terrific. Keep up the 
good work Glenn. 

RUMOR MILL. A Canadian art ist has 
taken the bull by t he horns. After being 
c redited with a ll kinds of remarks abou t a 
DJ, he walked in to clear the air, a nd a 
g reat friendship resu lted . Too bad he 
can' t catch up to the c ulpri t that sta rted 
rumors . .. Watch fo r a na me Canadian duo 
to be cutting in Can ada afte r making a 
name for themselves in the friendly giant. .. 
Watch for an in depen de nt production label 
to spring up in Canada and s~t eve'!'body 
on their heels. The talent behind this one 
will s ur prise and astound everyone ... 
Message to "disgruntled d.j." . After ~he 
RPM directory hits the record companies 
you'll find a lot of revisions _in DJ mailin g 
lists and you can start playing those rec
ords again. Further ... Rate sheets have be~n 
sent out to all companies, and that 1s 
where RPM's responsibil i ty ends . . . Rumors 
that Giselle doesn't exist have been de
nied. Now there ' s a rumor that pix of the 
chick are about to be sent out. We can't 
wait .. Why are the telephone lines between 
Hollywood and Montreal. RED l IOT?_?? ... An 
RPM columnist is starting to get into hot 
water all over the place. 

ATTN: RECORD INDUSTRY. Very 
pert and congenial Kit Morgan is doini; a 
bang up job of reporting on the Canad1 ~n 
sce ne in Billboard Magazine. Everyone in 
the industry reads Kit's column and if Kit 
isn't on your mailing list, how about mak
ing a note of the address and send your 
news and press releases to Ki~. Re_c?rd 
compa ni es should put Kit on th_e ir_ mailing 
li st for all new releases . All th is in an ef
fort to make the industry more promotion
mi nded . Put this add ress at the top of your 
li st : Kit Morgan 

Billboard (Ca nada) 
Box 281, Terminal A 
Toronto I, Ontario 

You have got to meet this gal. Why ~ot in
vite her to your next press reception or 
cocktail party . 

LISTEN I 
AND FIND OUT 
FOR YOURSELF • 

20 CRANFIELD ROAD 
TORONTO 16, ONTARIO 
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Glenn Walters CKEY Toronto 
Four Rade By Ian & Sylvia 
"Ian and Sylvia have a good track record 
for folk hits, and even though this stuff 
ain't my axe, I think the record could be a 
hit. COULD." 
Frank Cameron CHNS Halifa x 
Never Send Yau Flowers The Paupers 
"I'm sorry, but I can't seem to find the 
makings of a hit in this record. It just 
doesn't seem to get off the ground. I keep 
waiting for something to happen, but it 
doesn't. There is nothing that sticks in 
your mind in this tune. " 
Sandy Gardiner Ottawa Journal 
Four Rade By Ian & Sylvia 
"This will definitely ride high. The f!.uitar 
opening at homf1ipe temp is certainly ear
catching and the !f>/ory almost as good as 
'Four Siron{!, Winds'. It must blow strong. 
SURE." 
Chuck Benson CKYL Peace River 
Cry Is All I Do The Esquires 
"This is the best yet for the Esquires. 
They have the 'sound' that ha!:> helped the> 
Beatles to the top. But, still it's not a 
CANADIAN SOUND that we need so des
perately. This is a top tenner for SURE." 

Frank Cameron CHNS Halifax 
Remember The Face Allan Sisters 
"/ am simply overwhelmed. Red Leaf bas 
made the big breakthrough. This tune is 
an ultra-commercial thumper that has lo 
make it. Where in tbe hell has this Al Rain 
been hiding anyway? This tune may be 
about young teenage love, and it may be 
simple in melody and lyrics, but what e lse 
do you need to make a hit? SURE." 
Rockin' Robbert CHSJ Saint John 
Never Send You Flowers The Paupers 
"This one has got what it takes to com
pete with anything on the marke t. Good 
lyrics and very good guitar magic. We're 
f!.elling strong Phone reaction to this. one, 
a11d predict a very high chart position. 
SURE." 
Chuck Be nson CKYL Peace River 
Four Rad e By Ian & Sylvia 
" ft lacks the 'Four Strong Winds' appeal, 
but is very well done. GMP stations will 
pick it up quickly and exposure will be 
imm inent." 
Gary Parr CKLC Kingston 
Don't Yau Make A Fool Of Me Pat Hervey 
"Al Rain is writ ing some potent stuff for 
the ar t ists 011 the Red Leaf roster. Pat 
He rvey is a ve ry talen ted lark who sbould 
be bett<?r known internationally than she 
is. I have hopes for her here. I'll say 
COULD." 
Rockin' Robbe rt CHSJ Saint John 
Forever Pierre Lalonde 
"A big cbange for Pierre. and 'Forever' 
has that 'Made in the good old USA' sound. 
ft could very well come from l e ft field, 
with the 11umbe r of plays possible from all 
sta tions. Perfectly accc>ptable for all typ es 
of programs. COULD." 
Chuc k Benson C KYL Peace R iver 
Re member The Face Allan Siste rs 
"I' ve neve r heard of the Allan Sis ters be
fore, tho' I unde rstand they have had o~he r 
discs out . This one has the production, 
the tale nt , and the sound to become a top
te nne r for SU R E." 

Glenn Walters CKEY Toro nto 
Forever Pierre Lal o nde 
"These are the kind of songs that Andy 
Williams or Steve Lawrence might sing, 
and I think with the strength of 'The Andy 
Williams Show' that Pierre Lalonde may 
have to wait for a while to have a bit. 
Frank Cameron CHNS Ha I ifax 
Don't You Make A Fool Of Me Pat Hervey 
" / like both sides of this one. I realize 
most of the production effort went into this 
side, but, excuse one Pat Hervey fan of 
three years, I like the other side best. 
'He Belongs To Yesterday' is getting the 
play here. Hats off to Al Rain for two 
truly Canadian hits . SURE." 
Rockin' Robbert CHSJ Saint John 
It Isn't Easy The Staccatos 
"Very good recording . Good lyrics, com
bined with great talent makes this one a 
sure winner. It' s one of those songs I 
usually find myself humming on the way 
home from work. Very list enable. SU RE." 

Chuck Benson CKYL Peace River 
Don't You Make A Foal Of Me Pat Hervey 
"It's been a long time for Pat, and I think 
this is the one to bring her back to the bit 
parade ranks. With a little exposure on 
TV, plenty of help on radio, it'll be a 
winner all the way! SUR E." 
Gary Parr CKLC Kingston 
Remember The Face Allan Sisters 
''This Red Leaf label bas some sharp 
people and I wish 'em well. I gave this 
follow-up to 'Mr. Special' several listens, 
and it's kinda okay. The gals do well, but 
it will need a big push. Not a sure shot, 
but I'll say a definite maybe. COULD." 
Sandy Gardiner Ottawa Journal 
Cry ls All I Do The Esquires 
"Unfortunately it's a far 'cry' from their 
last bit 'So Many Other Boys'. Tbe song 
bas chart possibilities although deejays 
may be split over the sides. Better re
corded numbe rs are giving so many other 
boys the lead. Pity. COULD." 
Chuck Benson CKYL Peace River 
You Gotta Move Jim Torres 
"Dakus watch out! This is one to give 
'1-IOBO' a run for the almigbty dollar. It 

• •••••••••••• 

has the commercial sound and it's well 
produced. SHOULD." 
Sandy Gardiner Ottawa Journal 
Forever Pierre Lalonde 
"You can 't complain about this New York 
made recording and Pierre should definite
l y chalk up the sa les with this item. It' s 
not a raver but still worth a fair piece of 
the sales action. COULD." 

Frank Cameron CHNS Halifax 
Forever Pierre Lalande 
"Both sides of this one could make it. I 
prefer the 'different' arrangement of "Dar
ling ]e Vous Aime Beaucoup" on the 
other side, but I will readily admit that 
'Forever' could make it. Understand these 
sessions were cut below the border. Stay 
in Canada Pierre they may kidnap 
you. SHOULD." 

Rockin' Robbert CHSJ Saint John 
Cry ls All I Do The Esquires 
"/ was not as impressed with this side as 
I was with 'So Many Other Boys'. However 
it's one of those songs that grow on you, 
and after a few spins it becomes very 
likeable, and another success for The 
Esquires. SHOULD." 

Sandy Gardiner Ottawa Journal 
Never Send Yau Flowers The Paupers 
"This is sure to blossom, a Canadian side 
with a made-in-England sound. It has the 
jack London 'feel' to it but is much better. 
I'll be sorry if the poor boys don't get rich 
on this. SURE." 

Frank Cameron CHNS Halifax 
Cry Is All I Do The Esquires 
"/don't like this one as well as 'So Many 
Other Boys'. llowever, The Esquires have 
managed to keep their 'sound' intact. This 
Canadian group bas led the way in estab
lishing a distinct Canadian 'sound'. flats 
off to this Ottawa group for another quality 
bit. (No pun intended, Paul.) SHOULD." 

Glenn Walters CKEY Toronto 
You Gotta Move Jim Torres 
"just another instrumental, probably Disc
jockeys may use it as an instrumental 
filler, between segments of shows. This 
can give it exposure, and with today's 
trends anything could happen. COULD." 

• • • • • • • •••••• 
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PO BOX 21 POSTAL ST. "R" 

promoti onal record mailings 
artist's bio's 
mailing lists 
mailing service to th e 
canadian music industry 
artists & dj portfolios 
promotion & advertising campaigns 
image makers 

creating NAME artists 
a comp I ete service to artists 
and independent producers 

TORONTO 17·0NT. 
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